Let’s Get started
A simple regimen personalized to your skin type to bring out its healthy radiance.
Plus, the packaging is gentle on the planet!

STEP ONE: CLEANSING GEL
Apply the cleanser to a wet face and neck. Remove with a warm wet cloth.

STEP TWO: INVIGORATING SCRUB
With your face still wet, apply the Invigorating Scrub to half of your face.
Massage it gently for 1 minute and rinse. Pat dry.
By only doing half your face you will be able to compare and see results.
Use 2 or 3 times a week, morning or night.

STEP THREE: REFRESHING TONER
Moisten a cotton ball with the Refreshing Toner and apply to the entire face.

STEP FOUR: MOISTURIZING GEL
Now apply the Moisturing Gel to the entire face and neck, using
upward strokes.

BENEFITS
Cleans deeply and effectively
and dissolves all traces of oil.
Exfoliates to remove dead skin
leaving pores deeply cleaned.
Complexion-dulling dead skin
cells are wiped away.
Helps control shine.
Quick-absorbing gel does not
feel greasy and moisturizes
for 12 hours.
Skin feels soft, smooth,
fresh, nourished and clean.
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